February Newsletter

COVID-19 Testing

As a friendly reminder, the UA COVID-19 PCR testing occurs every Wednesday from 8:00AM-1:00PM located on the UA-PBC Building 4, Room 115 (714 E. Van Buren Street, Phoenix, AZ 85006). Parking will be available and is free to all participants, please park near the front doors of building 4. Please note, in order to participate in the PCR SG testing, we ask that all participants do not eat/drink anything or brush their teeth 30 minutes prior to your test. Drinking water is okay.

In addition, we are also providing the Statewide Antibody testing in partnership with The University of Arizona Health Sciences and the Arizona Department of Health Services. The antibody testing service is being offered every Monday – Wednesday from 8AM – 3PM at Building 4, Room 115 via appointment only. To learn more and/or to schedule an appointment, please visit: https://covid19antibodytesting.arizona.edu.

Lastly, The University of Arizona College of Public Health Phoenix program and Maricopa County Public Health Department have partnered together, to provide the COVID-19 vaccination for vulnerable and underserved communities (i.e., senior housing, public housing, and rural community centers) across Maricopa County. Want to be a part of the COVID-19 vaccine initiative? Please complete the following Google Form. A Sign-Up Genius will be sent out to all volunteers.

Should you have any questions or concerns, please reach out either Jeffery Hanna at jefferyhanna@arizona.edu and/or Maryell Martinez at maryellmartinez@arizona.edu.
As we transition into Stage 2 of Course Instruction the University of Arizona Planning and Operations Department wishes to remind all students, staff, and faculty of escort services provided by the Security Department. We are here to assist anyone who is parked on University permitted lots (PBC Parking Structure and Lot 10002). Please do not hesitate to contact the Security Department for any questions or comments about Campus Security services. Thank you!

Update

As mentioned in a previous newsletter we have been working to make our campus more secure while balancing accessibility. We have requested all Director of Operations to confirm those in each department who will be authorized to submit work orders for new badges, access and keys. We appreciate everyone's patience with this new process!
You can help us be good stewards of the environment and save money by turning off lights. If you plan to be out of your space for more than 15 minutes, it is recommended that you turn off your lights. Although fluorescent lights are more energy efficient than incandescent bulbs, turning them off when you will not be using them for extended periods not only saves on energy costs, but this also prolongs the life of the bulb resulting in less cost to maintain and less waste in our landfills.

**Contact Information**

For badges, Cat Cards, keys and access requests please submit a work order through [Maintenance Connection](#). (Please keep in mind you cannot self-request badges, new access levels or keys). The Access Team can also be reached at PBC-Access@email.arizona.edu

For parking inquiries, please email: PTS-Phoenix@email.arizona.edu

For general maintenance requests, please submit a work order through [Maintenance Connection](#).

Security can be reached at (602) 827-2368

**Emergency On-Call Maintenance** (HVAC, Electric, Flood) (877) 681-5116

**How to Submit a Work Order through Maintenance Connection**

1. Go to [Maintenance Connection](#) - This can now be done in any web browser
2. Choose a username and password; these are based upon what building you work in:

**Location** - **Member ID** - **Password**

Arizona Biomedical Collaborative (ABC1, PBC) - UAABCBU1 - abcbu1

Biomedical Sciences Partnership Building (BSPB01) - UABSPB01 - science2

Building Four (PBC, BUILD4) - UABUILD4 - phazb4

Building One (PBC, BUILD1) - UABUILD1 - pbcbu1

Building Three (PBC, BUILD3) - UABUILD3 - 650bu3
Building Two (PBC, BUILD2) - UABUILD2 - 600pbc

Health Sciences Education Building (HSEB01) - UAHSEB01 - pbchseb

3. Fill out all fields as completely as possible, ESPECIALLY the Short Description; the more information you provide, the better. If you need to meet the assigned Planning & Operations staff on a specific date, time, or place, please indicate that in the fields. Also, be sure to include your name, phone number and email. Lastly, please be sure to change the date to the actual date needed. Once this is done, hit "Submit".